PUDDING

SPURLETS MENU

go on...indulge.
Add either custard, ice cream, whipped or pouring cream

for guests age 12 and under.
All £4.95 each

Syrup Sponge			£4.95

Fishfingers, Chips, Peas

Bread and Butter Pudding

£4.95

Sausage, Mashed Potato, Peas, Gravy

Sticky Toffee Pudding		

£5.50

Chicken Goujons, Chips, Peas

Cheesecake of the Day

£5.25

Spaghetti Bolognaise, Garlic Bread

Meringue Dessert of the Day £4.75

Beefburger in a Bun, Chips

Apple Pie			£4.75

Quorn Mince Chilli, Wild Rice v

Chocolate Fudge Cake		

£4.50

Ice Cream
Choose from vanilla, strawberry and chocolate

1 scoop £1.35 | 2 scoops £2.70 | 3 scoops £4.05

All our children’s meals come with one scoop
of vanilla ice-cream, but we know how they love
dessert, so why not add a waffle for 50p.

The
WINGED SPUR

SPUR of the MOMENT
LUNCH MENU

Tuesday is...
STEAK & WINE NIGHT

WINGED SUNDAY
LUNCHES

Lunchtime time mains
for just £4.99

2 steaks and a bottle of
wine - £27.50

Homemade traditional Sunday
roasts with all the trimmings from
midday.
Starting from £9.95
Prior booking strongly
recommended.

add a selected starter for £1
and a selected dessert for £2
Monday to Friday:
12pm - 2:30pm
Saturdays:		 12pm - 5pm

See our special steak menu for
more details.
Tuesdays: 5:30pm - 9pm

THE WINGED SPUR
Main Road | Ullenhall | Henley-in-Arden | B95 5PA | t: 01564 797396
e: info@thewingedspurpub.co.uk | w: thewingedspurullenhall.co.uk

MENU

STARTERS
Welsh Rarebit £4.95

toasted bread, traditional Welsh
melted cheese, ale, mustard topping v

Mushroom Garlic Pot £5.25

button mushrooms, creamy garlic sauce,
side of warm bread v

ON THE WINGS OF LOVE signature mains we love...
Classic Fishcake £4.75

on salad with sweet chilli sauce

Goat’s Cheese Bon Bons £4.95
breadcrumbed goat’s cheese,
honey dressing, leaf salad

Soup of the Day £3.95

Devil’s Whitebait £5.25

breadcrumbed whitebait, homemade
tartare sauce, lemon wedge

Chicken Liver Pâté £4.50

smooth pâté, our own red onion relish,
toasted bread

always homemade, warm bread roll v

The Winged Pork Trilogy £11.95

Garlic and Mushroom Chicken £12.50

Red Thai Chicken Curry £10.50

slow roasted pork belly, black pudding, miniature
bacon wrapped sausages, creamy mashed
potato,vegetable panache, rich Calvados gravy

grilled chicken breast cooked in creamy garlic
and mushroom sauce, vegetable panache,
your choice of potato

chicken breast, chef’s red Thai curry sauce,
wild rice, prawn crackers

Grilled Salmon Fillet £14.95

Citrus Crusted Haddock £10.95

grilled salmon fillet on champ mashed potato,
warm bacon, pea and pea shoot salad,
homemade orange glaze

baked haddock fillet, crunchy citrus crust,
buttered new potatoes, dressed salad

tender braised lamb shank, creamy mashed
potato, fresh vegetable panache, mint gravy

POTATO CHOICES

Signature Chunky Chips | New Potatoes | Mashed Potato | Sweet Potato Fries*

MEAT FREE MAINS all v
Spinach and Ricotta Cannelloni £10.50

*supplement 50p

Chef’s Own Chilli Non Carne £9.50

topped with homemade tomato sauce.
With a side of fresh dressed salad, garlic bread

Quorn mince, our own chilli sauce (bit of a kick), wild rice, tortilla chips, salad

Red Thai Vegetable Curry £9.50

roasted vegetables, Thai curry sauce,wild rice, prawn crackers

Halloumi Burger £10.95

chunky halloumi cheese, floured white bun, lettuce, tomato,
chunky chips, onion rings, homemade “slaw”

BESPOKE BURGERS

GRILLS

mix things up; create the burger you really fancy...

all cooked just the way you like, served with a whole mushroom,
crusted topped tomato, peas and your choice of your potato

START BY CHOOSING:
floured white bun, lettuce, tomato, ‘slaw, signature chunky chips

8oz Sirloin		
8oz Ribeye		
10oz Rump 		

Pan Fried Chicken Breast £8.95

10oz Gammon Steak £9.95

Homemade Mushroom Risotto £8.95

arborio rice, garlic and mushroom sauce, rustic warm ciabatta on the side

THE CLASSICS

Classic 100% Beef Burger £8.95

SIDES

Homemade Steak and Ale Pie £10.50

Cod Almighty £9.95

suet topped, steak pieces, real ale gravy,
vegetable panache, your choice of potato

crispy beer battered whole side of cod, signature chips,
mushy peas, our own tartare sauce

‘Slaw			£1.30

floured white bun, lettuce, tomato, ‘slaw, signature chunky chips

Chunky Chips		

£2.50

Classic Homemade Beef Lasagne £9.95

Cumberland Bangers

THEN ADD YOUR TOPPINGS:

cheese topped, garlic bread, mixed salad

£2.95

Garlic Bread		

£2.50

whole tail scampi, signature chunky chips,
peas, our own tartare sauce

trio of Cumberland sausages, creamy mash potato,
homemade gravy, vegetable panache £10.50
or
trio of Cumberland sausages, chips, brace of eggs,
peas or beans £9.95

Cheesy Chips		

2 Bacon Rashers
£1.25
Egg			75p
Black Pudding		
£1

Ham and Eggs £9.95

Liver and Bacon £12.95

home cooked ham off the joint, signature chunky
chips, peas, a brace of fried eggs

sliced calves liver, bacon strips, homemade onion
gravy, your choice of potato, vegetable panache

Hunters Chicken Melt £9.50

POTATO CHOICES

Scampi and Chips £8.95

chicken breast, BBQ sauce, bacon, cheese,
signature chunky chips, side salad

Slow Cooked Lamb Shank £13.95

Signature Chunky Chips | New Potatoes
Mashed Potato | Sweet Potato Fries*
*supplement 50p

Cheesy Garlic Bread £2.95
Onion Rings		

£2.75

ADD ANOTHER STACK

Side Salad		

£2.70

Beef Burger		

Fresh Vegetables

£2.95

Mushrooms		

£1.95

Brace of Eggs		

£1.50

Sweet Potato Fries

£2.75

£3

ABOUT OUR MENU

Cheese		
Jalapeños

£13.95
£13.95
£13.95

8oz Fillet		
14oz T-Bone		
Grilled Halloumi v

£18.95
£17.50
£10.95

peas, mushroom, crusted tomato, with your choice of potato
and either pineapple or fried egg

75p
75p

Winged Spur Mixed Grill £17.95

only the truly hungry need apply.
4oz rump steak, 2 lamb chops, 4oz gammon steak, 4oz pork steak, 2 sausages,
black pudding, fried egg, peas, mushroom, crusted tomato, your choice of potato

POTATO CHOICES
Signature Chunky Chips | New Potatoes | Mashed Potato

Chicken Breast

Please speak to us if you have any food allergies / intolerances.
Full allergen information is available for all our dishes.
Our prices include VAT.
All weights are uncooked and approximate.
v denotes suitable for vegetarians.

£3

Sweet Potato Fries*

*supplement 50p

FEELING SAUCY?

SURF AND TURF

all homemade sauces, all £2 each

Surf up your grill meal;
top it with whole tail scampi
for an additional £3.50

Pink Peppercorn | Blue Cheese
Garlic and Mushroom

